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! LOCALS !

Cool and wood, phone Main 5.

Fust'me pictures please all.
Dutch Henry for coal. Main 178.

I C Snyder, chimney sweep. 113812.
For rent Front office In Judd

building. Apply to F. E. Judd.
Everybody goon to tne Orpheum to

ee tho beBt and the clearest pictures.
Dr J. A. Best nag returned trom h'a

vacation and has resumed practice.
For Rent Nicely furnished rooms.

313 S. Main. Phono Black 2451.
Eleven new pupils enrolled at the

Pendleton Business College yesterday.
Wanted One roomer. Charges

reasonable. Inquire 311 Coshlo street.
For Kent Three furnished rooms

for light housekeeping. Inquire "F.
M." this oft Ice.

Mr Fred Buchannn, Echo, Ore.,
entered the Pendleton Business Col-

lege yesterday.
Everything that's good to eat, In

meats and groceries at the Cash
market. Phone Main 101.

For Sale 200 hens and pullets, ex
cellent laying stock. Address, Mrs
Geo. Bain, lJnx 662, Pendleton, Ore.

Special rates to horses boarded by
the week or month at the. Commercial
Barn, C20 Aura street. Phone Main 13.

Wanted Eight per cent money on
first class alfalfa and fruit land se-

curity, loans to run trom 3 to 6 years
Write to H. E. Bush, Nyssa, Ore.

Tako Northern Pacific Ky. to Spo-

kane, leaves 1:30 p. m. arrlvo 6.05
p. m. Tickets from V. Adams,
Agent, Pendleton.

For Sale 6 passenger Franklin,
run but little, cost J2S00. JC00 will
take It If sold this wjck, owner go-

ing away. J. W. Davis, 700 E. Webb.
If you want to move, call Penland

Bros. Transfer, phone 3391. Large
dray moves you quick. Trash hauled
once a week. 647 Main street.

For transfer work, hauling .bag-
gage, moving household goods and
pianos and all kinds of Job work,
phone Malnn'461. B. A. Morton.

A Snap Owner leaving Pendleton,
must sell good 9 romn hmise, furnish-
ed, three blocks from Ma.n street, at
bargain; terms. Phono Black 2731.

Wanted A girl for general house-
work on farm 6 miles out of town.
Work Is light, only two In family. Call
120 Monroo street, city, or Farmer
Line 28.

You can't burn slate and gravel!
Don't try It. Phono Dutch Henry,
Muin 173. for clean screened Bock
Springs coal either lump or nut. It
burns clean and goes further.

To Portland or California, take
Northern Pacific, via Pasco, and S.
P. & S. Ity Leave 1:30 p. m.. ar-
rive Portland 8:10 a. m. See W. Ad-
ams, agent at passenger station, for
through tickets and all arrangements.

I have several large tracts of Uma-
tilla county wheat land and stock
ranches for sale. Will take In ex-

change property In Portland, Spokane
or Pendleton.

E. T. WADE.

If co.ng east, or west or south,
have tickets routed Northern Pacific
Hy. Closo conm ctlons at Pascl with
a'l through trains. W. Adams, agent,
Pendleton.

INr Kale; o Hint.
Six room house and two acres of

land, one acre In nlf.ilfa Two wells
on place and water piped In yard.
Barn, chicken yard, brlrk cellar, all
In good condition. Call on or nddess
Burr Johnson, St9 Hazel street,

;ii 1 .lack for Sale.
T have a good pedigreed, 6 year old

Mammoth Jack for tale or trade for
good gentle mules. Address Adams,
Ore, H. p. p. No. 1. or call at my res-

idence on big Spring Hollow.
HI) LAFAVE.

I-- pack is one of the most com-
mon forms of muscular rheumatism.
A few applications of Chamberlain's
liniment w II give relief. For salo by
all dealers.

Read the want ads,

: PERSONAL j

: MENTION

Mr. and Mrs. Hurl Gillanders have
moved from Meacbam to this city-Edga-

Smith has been in the city
today from his ranch near Vansycle.

John S. Bentley Is back from a two
weeks stay at La Grande and Hoi
Lake,

J. D. Cnsey of Hilgard was among
the out of town visitors in the city
last evening.

C. A. Perkins has returned from
Cambridge, Idaho, where he invested
in some land,

Will Jamieson, well known Weston
resident, made Pendleton ono of his
frequent visits yesterday.

Lola K. Lawrence of Uklah, came
in yesterday from hep home and re-

mained in the city over night.
E. K. Cleaver of Chicago and C.

C. Cleaver of Prairie City former
business men of this city, are here on
a business mission.

Dr. F. D. Watts of Weston, who has
been prominently identified with the
Mabel Warner case, came in yester-
day rVom the al town.

Undertaker Kalph Fol.-o- left this
morning by auto for Athena in re-

sponse to a message stating that Wil-
liam 7M ger had been found dead In
bed this morning.

II KK WUF.STI.1XG SAVES GIHL.

Home Training Knabies Child to Ov-

ercome, AHsuiluut.
Newark, N. J. From a line of ten

men, Emma Hess, 12 years old, pick-

ed John Norton, of Belleville, as the
man she accused of attacking her
near the Erie Railroad Riverside ave-
nue crossing. on this identification
Noiion was held fur the grand Jury
In bail of JfiUOO by Acting Judge
Ochring. Phy.-ic- culture practiced
at her 'home prevented the girl from
being seriously injured.

"I can throw my brother wrest-
ling," Emma told Captain Brown
w ben ho asked her how Bhe could get
away from a man the size of Nor-
ton. "When he stooped down to catch
my feet and throw nie to the ground
I Jumped over his back and ran away
from him," the girl related

Continuing, she told that Norton
had thrown hr up In the air, struck
her In the side and tried to choke
her, but she said she broke all his
holds and was able to outwit him.
Her s'ories of her athletic prowess
were corroborated by her mothir.

LOi'AL OITIOX 1 ITS GIXGKR.

"oiirt Puts It in Drink ('las and
Hal's Snhx as Sueli.

Georgetown. Del. Hereafter the
thirsty stranger in Su-se- x county must
complain of violent pains in his stom-
ach and declare that he Is "mighty"
sick b f Te he can purchase any Ja-

maica ginger from drug stores or gro-
ceries, according to a decision by
Judges Rice and Wooley, sitting at
Georgetown.

The decision was given In the ense
of Levin Hasting of Delmar. who
has eight separate and distinct

hanging over him for the
sale of ginger. According to the ar-
gument of his counsel ginser was a
drug and did not come as a medicine
but as a beverabe, the sale of ginger
was unlawful.

A number of the merchants got to-

gether and decided to appeal the case
which bad been brought as a test
case by Deputy Attorney General
Frank M. Jones of Georgetown, .as
the t'nited States put no revenue tax
on ginger.

SLAMS WIXPOW OX ROBBER.

Woman Bravely Cireuimeuls Bold
Burglar.

Altoona. Pa. While alme in the
house Mrs. Sarah K. Carver, nged 7.r.
bravely frustrated a burglar's bold
attempt at robbery. She heard the
marauder trying to effect nn entrance
and, leaving her bed, she hurried to
tho bathroom Ju:t as the window was
being raised. She slammed It down
and held It. resisting all efforts to
open it. Tho man on the other side
tried to frighten her away, but she
called help and he fled

GREAT D
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Minnesota nstor Says Psalms Beat
dingle of Moixly-Sniike- y Style
Minneapolis, Mill. Some of the

modern hymns sung mainly In Sunday
schools are being ellmlnat'-- In a re-

vision of song books used in the
church --4oday, according to Dr. An-

drew Gilles, a prominent figure in
the deliberations of the Northern
Minnesota conference of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, In session in
Minneapolis.

Commenting on the statement of
Governor Woodrow Wilson of New
Jersey that "Beautiful Isle of Some-
where" is "silly," Dr. Gillies said:

"Governor Wilson's criticism is' an
expression of the general trend tow-

ard greater discrimination In the
choice of hymns a return to the
grand hymns, which combine inspir-
ing poetry and moving music, after
a season of popularity of tho jingles
ol the Moody and Sankey popular mu-
sic types."

WHERE LIXC'OLX SAW BATTLE,

Monument to Mark Site (if Old Fort
Near Capital.

Washington, D. C. Old Fort Stev-
ens, one of the line of breastworks
thrown up about three miles from
Washington at a crisis in the Civil
war, is to be marked by a monument.

On the site from which President
Lincoln viewed the defeat of Gener-
al Early's attempt to capture Wash-
ington in 186 4, a bowlder monu-
ment, o stand about nine feet high
and to be capped by a five-to- n stone,
will be erected within a few months.

In the face of protests from his
cabinet, President Lincoln went to the
fort to witness the conflict. At the
time General Irly's forces were so
near the capital that an ordinary field
gun fif today would have cast shells
Into the White House yard. The
president became the target of Ear-
ly's sharpshooters and a surgeon
standing near him was shot, but Un- -

coin refused to quit the fort until the
federal forces had won.

1ROOPS BALK LYXCHIXG OF
INDIAN' SL'SPIXTED OF Ml'UDER

Girl Ifmnd in Woods Willi Tliroal
Cut Is BelijevPd to Have Been SUiin
by ClicTokm Who Is Lodged in .Tail.
Asheville. N. C. Saved from a mob

bent on lynching and which was dis-
persed only when the Waynesboro
militia had been called out. Ross
French, a Cherokee Indian living on
thp Birdtown reservation near here,
was lodged in jail. French is charg-
ed with killing Ethel Schuyler. 14
years old, after attempting to crim-
inally as ault her. The police say he
made a partial confession. The body
of the girl was found in the woods
with her throat cut. No trace of her
assailant was found. French was ar-
rested on the strength of bloodstained
finger prints on his hat.

;oi.i)i:x sligs ix wovxns.
Ynqtil Indians l'sel Precious Metal

in Bullets, Traveler Say.
San Francisco. Bullets of solid

gold were used by the Yaqui Indians
in the battle they had with Diaz forc-
es during the recent revolution, ac-
cording to reports brought to San
Francico with the arrival of the
steamer Curacao from Mexican ports.
When wounded soulders of Diaz were
operated upon after the battle in
Maza'lan hospitals, passengers on the
Curacao said, many of the golden
slugs were found.

Backgammon was invented hy Pala-modo- s,

of Greece, in 1224 B. C.

$10o REWARD, $100.
The renders of this paper will lie pleased

to learn that there Is nt least one dreaded
disease tlint science hns hwn able to cure
In oil Its stncps. and tlint Is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is the only vosltlve care now

'

known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being n constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
("tire taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surface of the sys- -

torn, thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and .giving the patient strength
hy building up the constitution and nsslst- -

bus nature in doing Its' work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in Its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred Bob
lars for any case that If falls to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address :

F. J. OltEXFY lc CO.. Toledo. 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75p.
Take Hall s family Pills for constlpa- -

tlon.
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SMART, NEW

Double - Textured Coats
JUST IN BY EXPRESS

Probably No Style of Coats for Fall and
Winter are so Popular as These New Models

of Double-Texture- d Woolen

They're so Snug and Comfortable ! So Clever
and Charming in Style, though PracticalEvery

One of Them
A splendid choice of models Some in solid colors with plaid facing, collar and cuffs

Others in fancy mixtures with plain backs collars, cuffs and belts to match. Made
with the loose, semi-fittin- g, box or empire backs. Notched, roll or cape collars. You
will be pleased with them every one new and fresh for they just reached us by

express. See them today. Priced at $20.00, $25.00 and $35.00

New plain man-tailore- d Suits in Navy Blue and Black

New Silk Dresses at . . . $ 1 5.00 to $25.00
Silk Waists in plain and figured Messalines $3 to $7.50

Come to the store of Worth, Style and Quality

Wohlenberg Dep'i. Store Bett"ct:X

The Cat is Out of the Bag
The truth will out ! We announced a great special in
men's Fall Suits and Overcoats for this week only. Now
comes the public with the unsolicited assertion that

Our $ 10 Suits Equal the $ 15 Ones
Sold Elsewhere

They have bought and are now happy, but we still have
a fine line left. Spending money is altogether different
at this store come and learn the real value of a dollar and

Bear in Mind This Offer Closes Sat. Nkl
See Our Large Corner Window and Act. Quickly

Workingmen's Gothics Co.
MAIN AND WEBB OPiE
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WAS A HUMMER. Every body told their friends about it. Every body was well pleased and went away feeling
well paid for their time. Especially were the crowds well pleased with the low prices in the ready-to-we- ar section.

Coats, Suits and Dresses went like hot cakes.

FRIDAY will be another great day, stacks and stacks of new will be placed in
bins to take place of lots sold out.

SHOES are going by the dozen, families are loading up for years to come. Prices are same as the first day only new
lots have been added. If you can find any body that don't know about this GREAT DISSOLUTION SALE tell them about it.

You will do them a great favor. Come Fri. morning you will find many new lots at prices that will make your heart glad

F. E. LIVENGOOD & COMPANY

SA

merchandise

THE LADIES AND
CHILDREN'S STORE


